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Industrial Anarchy Reigns h
Great Britain and 1

Hastings Has ■ 
’ 3 Great Future

nV r
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n sr-
levelopment Council Formed to 

Furthpr the County's Industrie»— 
Meeting Sere lest Night—Mineral 
Resources Especially Emphasized 
—Heed of Cheap Power. January1

i

Strike Situation Rapidly Becomes More Serio 
mercial Chaps

npippib' . . . -T-w ^
gineering Works Along the Clyde Are About to Clos 
Down—Strike Committee at Belfast Assumes Charac
ter of Industrial Soviet.

Hastings has been generally re
garded as a county with a past, but 
at a meeting of the County 
Councillors mid other tot'd repre-

nd Com-
2::vV ml».re va™ 

ct Settlement 8M. 'rear ’yar a ct- ed with■ ‘mgs county was
glowing optimism. This’ , jptimlstlc 
outlbok Is not based upon' ;*y dream 

Q of theorists, but
. of Our Store

Final Clearance Before 
Stock Taking

upon a very 
material and practical foundation, 
which might he summed! up in the 
plain words of John Walter Evans, 
MiE., President of the Tirant 
Electric Steel Company,of Belleville, 
S opening his address last evening: 
‘"There are few locations In On
tario having the 
abundance of minerals that are to be 
found in the county of Hastings.”
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variety and ■PTO STRIKE SETTLEMENTS EXCEPT AT MANCHESTER

LONDON, Jan. 29 — Up till early this morning there was 
no news of a settlement of any of the strikes which have been 
called throughout the country, except at Manchester, where the 
striking dock workers have agreed to resume work.

____ ._________ * ! ‘

LABOR UNJON LEADERS CHARGED WITH WEAKNESS

LONDON, Jan. 29—Weakness and subordination of convic
tions to personal interests is charged against many of trades 
union leaders by Food Controller George Roberts in an inter
view printed in The Mail today. He says that this is ohe of the 
chief causes of the present anarchy in industrial circles of 
Great Britain. Mr. Roberts, who is a veteran labor leader and 
who was recently Minister of Labor, said “It is time that union 
leaders make a definite and determined stand. If subordinates 
refuse to* honor their leaders’ agreements, leaders must resign.”

BELFAST STRIKE COMMITTEE BECOMES BOLSHEVIST

IN NATURE

LONDON, Jan. 29 .— The .Belfast strike committee, which i 
wields immense power has taken upon itself, with the involun- 7 CHICAGO,- Jan 2 
tary acquiescence of civic authorities, some of the attributes of 
an industrial soviet, says The Mail despatch.

STRIKE ALONG CLYDE BECOMES MORE SERIOUS

LONDON, Jan. 29 — The strike on the Clyde was reported 
today to be growing more serious. Almost all the big shipyards 
and engineering works are on the verge of closing down 
carrying on their work with small forces.

PRINCE MAXIMILIAN TO BE NOMINATED FOR THE 
PRESIDENCY

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 29—Prince Maximilian of Baden, form
er German Imperial Chancellor, will be nominated by the Ger
man Social Democrats and German Democrats as their candi
date for the presidency of the German republic, according to a 
Berlin despatch.

PRESIDENT WILSON’S SPEECH HAS 
GERMANT CIRCLES

DISQUIETED SOME ,

BERLIN, Jan. 29—President Wilson’s speech of Saturday 
last before Peace Congress together with reported decision of 
Supreme Council at Tuesday’s session that German colonies 
must not be given back to Germany, has disdu 
man circles. The Boursen Zeitung for instante 
ident Wilson is correctly reported he confesses 
too like Premiers Clemenceau and Lloyd Geoj; 
sire Germany In future community ofnations ai 
equals but as a nation watched by overseers. V<
“The League of Nations is making a lovely be] 
cision of western powers to take German cote 
selves is bom of spirit diametricaHy opposed to 
by President Wilson. We Germato Would preÉfiÜ 
icy of stand and deliver to policy of imperial 
adorned with ethical and oratorical 
has not yet agreed to pact Ve shall 
can do anything except make

Should Spend a Million 
After reviewing the history of at

tempts made in the past to develop 
the resources of Hastings county, 

some Ger- and enumerating the various mineral 
: “If Pres- properties with which he was per
tly that he
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Tided choice of all our Better Blouses Is offered 
sale prices. They are all the most recent styles, 

strictly up-to-the-minute in every regard, re-
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On Sale This Week 
Only

Scotch Linoleums
$1.19
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further satisfaction today in trend of produce prices Butter at *r- ***** e<dd 01811 *°*k on the
wholesale dropped three to four cents since yesterday and no- eiormou8 lron depoalta the 
tatoe, declined dee to ten cents per bnshel. Cheese and eggs 'T l»e“S 72'
showed no material dumge. " “T S,i .ImTZ “ «

1

Hip ten electric furnace units now In 
Toronto to be moved to Belleville 
for the treatment of oree.

County’s Vast Possibilities
E. Guss Porter, M.P., who was the 

first speaker, said that-Hastings pos
sessed all the. natural facilities to 
make it one of the greatest, of the 
counties in 
posatbiltiee in agriculture, manu
facturing, lumber, pulp, cattle and 
sheep rtislng were such as to de
mand immediate attention from the 
Government. He urged the people of 
the county to combine in this matter 
and to take a deeper interest in the 
resources that lay at their hands. 
He suggested the establishment • of 
an organization to be named “The 
County of Hastings Development 
Council.”

Prof. Stanley Graham of Queen’s 
University spoke in detail of the 
mineral wealth of the county, of 
which he knew from actual experi
ence. He believed that a Government 
survey would bring the county back 
Into favor as a mining district.

LLOYD GEORGE HAS GONE TO ENGLAND TO DEAL WITH 
LABOR TROUBLESor are

dJât^JÛL2^2 Geo,*e haa goce bM* “ Kn*Und
Worth Today $1.65 yd.

MILLION MEN TO BE RETAINED BY BRITAIN TO CARRY 
’ OUT PEACE PLANS

- LONDON, Jan. 29 —Britain will keep a million men in thssrsïTÆîï w ?»-
THREE MEN DROWNED AT,QUEBEC CANADIANS NOW ALL OUT OF GERMANY /

QUEBEC, Jan. 29—Three men were drowned, about four* nowalLoutof Ce^nnoJ_IVfnC°Ilfi«rmed that the Canadlans are 
o clock this morning, when a C.P.R. shunting engine jumped off about March ^ third division wl11 8811 for home
the Point Au Carfy wharf, in thb harbor, while in tie act of ’ °^8 f°ll0Wing «uickly-
taking a freight car off the car ferry. None of the bodies have 
been recovered. The dead are Jacques Dery, who leaves a wife 
and 7 children, also Alphone Lamontague and Wm.

PEACE COUNCIL TOOK UP POLISH QUESTION

PARIS, Jan. 29—The Supreme Council of the Peace Con-
ierence had before it for consideration on assembling this

POll8h question and instructions are to be given
leave o^it?™!?11 t P°land’ reCently authorized and about to 
leave on its eastward journey. ~

MAY TRY TO COMPROMISE WITH WILSON ON DISPOSAL 

OF HUN COLONIES
an 11™,'!^’ Jan ,29 ~ Statln* U“t President WUeon made

:,rz
nat,one who went Oemnn colonies for their own, „m
4ide some shadow form of internationalization 
of satisfying Mr. Wilson’s ideals.

Just think of a value like this when Linoleum 
prices are advancing every few days, yet here are 
six handsome and desirable patterns of the best

excel-

the Dominion. The
Scotch Linoleums, 3 and 4-yard widths; 
lent heavy quality that is worth today $1.65 yard 
—-your choice of these six pretty patterns for one, 
week ehly just 91.19' yard

)

Corsets 98c pr.
Three dozen Cosets only to be cleared out at this price—odd 

Models in the famous “D&A” make; splendid quality coaiU. In s 
full range of sizes ; regular values at today’s prices $1.60 to $1 s 
pair, January sole price S8cMANUFACTURERS WISH TO RETAIN WAR

TORONTO, Jan. 29 —Canadia 
Western Grain Growers, 
by making tariff changes.

TARIFF
n manufacturers, replying to 

say it is no time now to upset things
Another Corset SaleBeaudry. !

$1.49 pr.TODAY

nfBiwrFi
Savmg'Hrre

on the county road at Eldorado has 
been finished.

The council concurred in a peti
tion of Toronto council asking for 
the discontinuance after 1919 of the 
Provincial War Tax of one mill.

Public School Inspector J.
Minns of Centre Hastings in his re
port referred to the growth of inter
est in agricultural subjects

Mr. H. J. Clarke, School Inspector faciHtles- and lf »ubIlc ownership 
for South Hastings Wrote the council can,t make H’ we are not going to 
thanking the members for the re- worahlP A*m Becflt or anyone else, 
adjustment of his expense account If we could develop the power going

to,waste in the Moira Valley, we 
eodld make this county a little Man- 
cheater of industry. Power can be 
produced hpre at $5. per horse
power. The Government must come 
in and help us to develop our re
sources,” said Mr. James.

Odd lines and Discontinued Models in such makes as "DAA” 
and “Royal Worcester”; several dozen pairs in a full size range; 
reg. $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 values—clearing this week $1.4$ pr.

Make It a Manchester 
Joseph James of Acttnolite spoke 

of the resources in water powers. 
He said that while he believed that 
the Hydro had done good wdrk in 
Ontario, they should, not kneel down 
and worship a fetish. “We must have 
cheap power. We have the natural

RITCHIEaCounty Councillors Do Not 
It This Tear

E.Want The 1

Hastings County Council this 
morning passed a resolution to pe
tition the government not to enact 
daylight1 saving In Canada this year.

The county council concurred In a —Received and filed 
memorial of Kingston City Council A recomediation was read from 
to the government calling-for the Mr. G. 8. Henry, stating that the
enemitati0n 0f lnterfed aIlen annual Good Roads Convention
enemies as soon as peace is declared. wonld be held on March 5th, 6th and 
The motion was made by Mr. Kells, 7th and Mked the TOnnciI for
seconded by Mr. Naylor, bershlp fees and for the members to
A1* w°l°f Mr A" J‘ Hendrlcks attend same.—Referred to Ways and 

of Frankford to Install a gasoline Means Committee.
pump on the side of the county road Prince Edward Countv Council 

t0 the C°Unty FOad Hasting. ConncU to Lo^me
r^ . _ . • . w/th that county in petitioning the
Residents of Trenton and others Legislature to amend, the Highway

btiZnoeve,N g7e;nment to bulld a Act by having a divisional engin J 
bridge over No. 1 daiq. on the Trent appointed in each district to have 
River opposite Gllmour’s. Formerly supervision of standard highways.— 
«here was a bridge there before the Referred to special committal on 
dam was buUt. The dam was con- communications %
rtrocted so ae to beer a bridge. The council decided to
.tZrtJZ ? Clerk Were ln" the request of Victoria County 
strocted to sign the Petition on be- c« in petitioning the Legislature In

ro ITn'Jin® ®e”bers of ,reference to amending the Act rela- 
the eonaty councfl will all sign it. tive to the dog tax and the kfilltt* of 

The work of repairing the bridge sheep by them.

Ü
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PEASANT REVOLT in ROUMANIA

VIENNA, Jan. 29—Peasants and Sodalists have revolted 
in Roumania.

ALL RUSSIAN GOVTS. REFUSE TO MEET ALLIED 
PRE8ENTATIYES

• PARIS, Jan. 29 — Bolshevik and other Russian govern
ments decline-to confer with the Allies. The Germans may re
fuse the Peace Conference terms. ~

some
Plan,

RE-
mem- I

Settlement of Soldiers

TWENTY-ONE SHILLINGS PER WEEK R. J. Graham, speaking as a 
manufacturer, said the Government

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT RATIFIED

might wen consider Hasting» county
as a settling ground for returned lzation 10 66 known aa “The Hast- 
soldiers instead of the clay helt. ‘ 11188 Count5r Development CouncU.”

ras. yrszzz, zr* **

Council. meeting, and there were present re
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OSHAWA VS BELLEVILLE
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n Remains of Mr. 
Ickinson Were 
1 Rest.

Of the late Mr. ( 
of Mrs. Dickinson, 
in Killarney, Bfain- 
port while of one 
held on Saturday 
Mr. Curtis Bogart, 
West. The double 

[mnly impressive., 
rice was held . by * 
a Rev. Rural Dean 
linens by the r 
last sad rite» bore 
renerai sorrow and 
le bereaved: The 
bed in Bellevffle 
pThe bearers were 
toickinson, Messrs.
M. Stork, J. G. 
heheson. A. McGie,
[; for the late Mrs 
L George German,
I L. Hyman. W. 3. 
relier, and Fred

IS
la Hinfewt

«8 in New York 
Sunday

m, a well known
pdty, who has been 
Ik City where she 
beeion of trained 
[Sunday afternoon 
1er sister Miss 
I left last Wednee- 
[her bedside but it 
It the time that her 
ko be fatal.
Ill arrive in Belle- 
norning at four- 
kudson and Mrs. 
pr Miss McLean )

body.
lise Anna Hudson 
all classes of

hter of the late W. 
-P.P., and a sister 
in W. H. Hudson, 
in France.

Thing
hats show the Tur- 
le by side with the 
iorday, and the Al- 
f company with the 

and bobbed h 
d turbans of 
th are worn at the 
flat-brimmed Near

the

tituie
Imperance Act has 
ell-kaown Toronto 
» It hard to recon- 
p present drought, 
rned In a certain 
legal lights gather- 
tel and quaffed of 
kh produced his 
p, swearing he had 
the others. Next 
is valise in North 
I the two quarts of 
fceted. What h» 
ct, was a couple of 
Bribed with the 

where he bad 
per night.
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